
FORI,I C:Wtvl #61

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VE,TERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type-of Memorial (check all applicable)
p'lVlonurnent 

-with 
Sculpture yithoutSculpture _with Cannon _standalone Cannon

flistorical Ml6 Phqu. 

- 
other ( flag pote, G.AR. i,r,,J*=,"*ed glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
v/can MoLLUS suvcw

C w M ,, ut rry1.r,l

{"t " ba^ la
Buoln,o^ ^^ 0rS - pnce I

u'-wnc ASUVCW

o rl5-

Zip Code 50 6 g?

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

6 4 n ffff^rh='* z(/a 3 6-t * ct ,-,/ nof (; - J wR Q_ p." r'

Original Dedication D"t9, 
=/ ,1 

I L, Please consult anytall newspaper archives for a rocar papers articre
that would have information on the frstdedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial,'please submit a copy of your findingswith full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

LGAR DUVCW Other

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site losation /,

CityA/il
County

The front of the Memorialfaces. n{onn- south East west

s#:'"*8tf*:t'

/11\evv^a r t* t,+ + s..s+h sE GPS Coordinates

State

'o or lndividual Owner
ait 6a^

StreetAddress I t6 9r
City 6ai ,n t ,.^ A State Zip Code 5o 6 \
Contact Person Telephone b t9 ) b7S - )-tu1 ert

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes 1z,{rlo lD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithout sculpture :

Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = L.Stone Concrete Metal
lf known, narne specific material (color of granite. marble, etc-) €

Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete _ Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf kngwn, narne specific material (color of granr@, marble. etc-)

Other

>This form may be photocopied-< 02007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

8/or Township



FORIVI Cl,^/ivl #61

For Historic Marks or Ptaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons witMrithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Brome lron Type of Cannon (if known)_

Left Trunion Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? Yes _ No

[For camp/department monuments officeis use: Cannon on list of knourn ordnance] _ Yes _N-

For Other Memorials: (flag pote, G.A-R- buildings, stained glass windows, etc-)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

ll 1 I ^ t6 Height b wldth J oepth or-Diameterl--.--.7-7:-:..-.:=-7-.-.i--.-.

For Memoriar. **,r#S,0,,,1"i r,H" *rffi 
" 
:H:ffi ;""rXJhervice, pose, etc)

Complete for Alt Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken frorn Ellest / widest points

and atach to ttis form. Please describe the "pose" of each statr-re and any riveapons/implements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this furm)- Thank you!

Markings/lnsctiptions (on ston+woklmetal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of alltext &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.

1'e nt\-*"'l'--l
*rl,yr,o- o,r\4- c. f-+-o *8 1O 

sol)^Ln irnscv;b .J' "r-., b"'P|^

;J-gt$ hc'n{-r' $ s**{l^ s;Jng

*lso fl-is Inge-rt1o{:'^ is o-\ b;.+h l/' * s-

\\ Er--{-l ADlqtt by ft+odAlB:u/Re { er{,*..rg"
t; zfie,^ o^n -6?r/L D"{r^J-* o{ o-<,v eb,rn+.7I ' 

'un' 
1''r" '|1

5

/-

>This form may be photocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.
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FORM GWM #61

Environmental Setting
fl-he general vicinity and -nrnmediate 

locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its ove*, condition-)

Prrce 3

Type of Location ./
_Cemetery _tSPark _Plazatcourtyard
_ School _Municipal Building _State Capitol

_'Town Square" _ post Office
_Courthouse _Cdlege Gampus

_TrafficCirde _Llbrary Othel:

Genelal Vicinitlr

- 
Rural ltow popirtation, open land) 

-suburban 
(residertiat, near cW -l6urn 

- 
Urban / Metropoliian

lmmediate Locale (chmk as manyas may appty)

- 
lnduskial 

- 
Commercial 

- 
SFeeURoadside wiBrin 2o$*t 

-Tr*Covered 
{overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements (carropy or enclcure, indoors) -lafrot*edfiom the public (fence 6, ":tt.iu."i"4

Any other significant environmental factor

[.fo aeante conditbn of a monument used the addendumform for tulonumenfs Condftifi

Supplemental Background Informafion
ln addition to youron-site suruel/, any dditionat informatbn you cirn provide on the described Menrorial will be wetoomed-
Please label each accountwilr its source (author, tlle, publisher, date, pagq|- Topi"s indude 

""v 
r ." t" the poinb

listed on this qrcslionnaire, plus any previous consermtion feafnents - orefforts io r:aise money-trfeameni 
-

Addendums afiached to this electronicfile arethe Monumenfs Condition and the Norrativeforms- Onlyth e Monumen{s
Condition form is required if, you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 g)vant Memoriol Grant Application
Form ond lnstructions-

Thank you.

Inspecto r ldentiftiation Date of
Your Name
Address I n
City Clr State
Telephone ( E-Mail

G.A-R,? lf so, which one?#

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63O2G

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail- :

Soxs oF tfuoN\&rcnaws oF TqF Gnzu-Wan - Ghru.\lilan}"1m,lg11xarc Gola,rrreu.

@ZOO7-2O15 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil 'War, 
a Corporation

tNi). +-* P q) /"<..fr."*
cr-lr,- a- 7' vt-ur< ^ CtD u)-wuavt Po"*

on-sitesurvey 6-?- tt 4 wut'*^71

Please sendthis completed formto:

>This form may be photocopid<

Zp Code

Are a member of the Allied
G ten ei



Iowa Civit War Monuments
Buchanan County

Fairbank - Civil War Monument - GPS Coordinates: 42.636633 by -92.0a5a66
This is a nice monument in Veterans Park in Fairbank, lt is granite about 6x6 feet on top of a stone base. Names of 56 soldiers are

insffibed on both the north and south sides of the monument. The first photo is from the south - the second photo from the north. Also

inscribed is "Erected A.D. 191 1 by the GAR, WRC & Citizens in Memory of the Defenders of our Country 1861-1865.- There is also a

non-CW cannon about I feet in length. The park is in the SE part of town - take 5th Street south off Highway 281 to the monument. The

first and third photos were taken7l4l08 - the second photo on 6/3/21.
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